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ir'xoan A Kouihruoiem K. K
Tlmf Card.

LEiYE. ARRIVE.
tsistwe 7.00 r 31 Fairbank S.OO a in
Fairhank 10.00a. m. Bisbee 12.30 u'n

Daily, txcrpt Sunday.
(Pacific livne.

, Bw Williams, Supt.

Klcnnl Nfrilce,
The ollowing i the range of the

thermo nctcr for tle 24 hcnra ending
3 o'clock p. m. February 27

Maximum C3

Minimum 3S"

LOCAL NOTES.

Go to the "Decstrick Skule"
and laugh jourfrlf fat.

The two horses stolen from Sam
Hughes' pature two weeks since were
found in Sonora in possesion of the
thieves by Juan Eliac, of this city.
Mr. Elia made them give up the ani-

mate and brought them to Tucson
' yesterday. Citizen.

For Rev Tuo M.tie restaurant
atBi-be- e. A.T. 2 G--tf

J. H. White' Freh Ranch Butter
at Wolcotfg. tf

A calico ball has been rut and dr'ed
for St. Patrick' eve, March 17. Walsh
vt Hawke will handle the afTair, which
is a guarantee that it will be a suc-

cess.

There is no danger of a cold result-

ing in pneumonia when Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy is used as directed
"for a severe cold." It effectually
counteracts and arrests any tendency
of a cold tn result in pneumonia. Pliii-fa-

was fully proven in thousands of

cases during the epidemic s influenza
last winter. For cale by II. J. Peto.

The Supreme Court ha decided the
contested salary cae of John II. B

ban vs. Frank Ingall in favor of the
former. Particular will be giwn to
morrow.

Fare to BUbre Ma Engk-'-s stage line
reduced to $2.50. n 1 4 ,f

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Ruck-whe- at

and Graham Flour Mid Meal-ju- st

received at Hot Hit's.

Fresh garden and lluwer setsU, El
Pao onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcolt's tf

Choice California cnee-- e and Hol-a- nd

Herring at HuenVr'H. if

Full line of Ladle and Mia- - Rult-b- er

Circulars at Paul 15. V.irm-k-o- -'

at low prices. IS tl

To (lie IN. Idle.
Miss Nellie. Walsh ha- - taken charge

of the Can Can rrst.tur.int, anl in fu

ture will ronduct that favorite hou-- f

in the same manner a- - has character
ized its past management. She re-

spectfully asks a share n' the patron-

age of the public and will en leavor to
please all patrons.

A consignment of onion rett ami
Jerusalem artichokes just received by

Jos. Hoefler. jn,24t
':

Just arrived from the east, the fo.

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
'cw Orleans Molasses, Boston Black

Molassses, at Hoefler's, 024-- t

Wanted To buy a complete ctof
secondhand tinner's tools; cheap.

Geo. B. Marsh,
Nogales, Arizona.

Ho! a-- Bitre I I

L. A. Engle is now running a fast
two-hor- rig between Tombstone nd

Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7 :30 a
m. Mondays, Wedneslays and FriiJays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langedorfs stare.

just received a new invoic of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zditan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also

finest brands of fanr.'y lienors at
Jos. Hoefler's

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

Tlir Outlook.
(CllUeu, Fb. .)

At (bo railroad the troubles fron
washouts continue, and the tiumbei
ol lielated passengers is constantly in
creasing. This morning thu trail
from tbo east arrived with a largi
number of passengers aboard. Tin
trains return east each day on sched
ule time, and but few liatileri west-

bound return and continue their jour
ney via Albuquerque and the A. am
P., the most remaining, awaiting tin
10 opening "I the toad. At the Killit.
bridge there is but one pile driver, am
it wax put to work today, the work
getting piles for dthin taking yestei
day's time Whon the road is to I

opened though of course is the line
tion of importance. Superinlendeii
Noble yesterday sent word to El Tan

that in his opinion it would again It
open in fivti.days. Railroad men ex-

press the opinion, however, that itcaii
not be done in that lime.

The Phtnix and Maricopa railroad,
so railroad men rejiort, will not b
opened for weeks yet. They state tha
there is no pile driver belonging to tin
railroad company and nothing can l

done in repairing bridges until tin
Southern Pacific has finished using its
own driver.

II. G. Howe returned y from
an extended business trip to Bisbee.

The Supreme Court of Georgia ha
just decided that a passenger conduc-
tor has no right to put a pas'enger off
a train who has no ticket and who re-

fuses to pay more than the fare would
have been bad he purchased a ticket

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE
"Rough on Rats" clears out rats, mire
flies, roaches, bed bugs. ROCOH ON
WORMS. Safe, Sure Cure. 25c.

Fret! Castle will go to Turquois to-

morrow, to take charge of Nardini i
Co.'e branch store.

I; lit I flitiu I nlielill.
FihiiL W. GilV-:- , 221 Stcon.i Ate

New Vo k, wii.rs:
I dtern ii my ple.i-nr- e to te'ify to

the phenomenal ttftcts cf Bham-ixiii- V

Pill?, upon mvself in eradicat-
ing from my sjstem the a
leil form of iudigesiinu, the attacks '

wlm h were neatly as severe a fpa-- m

A' er a costly treatment two boxes ol
liKANDl.tnn's Piils Imve put me in a

ln"ier ronditii'ii tlun I have been in
for eais.

The arbor day bill pa-so- d and has
bren signed by the Governor, but it
will requirt- - a proclamation from tb
Governor to make it a legal holiday.

in " i 1 . 1 . i:ist'i r,
M- -. Mil ,i.i' I C.r ain, 1'liiiiitieM.

I !., iii. Ut- - Hit- - s'.ilt iiicnl that sin
1.1111:111 ld, which settletl 011 Lei
lut-:-li- e treateil fur a montb
by lit-- r frfiniiv physician, but grew

mii.s He tdd her she vva a In'pltss
i mi of ioii'Uii'iii and llmt no

inola (141I1I enr- - Iit II.ir drug
tit l'r Kinu's New Di

- ' lif o'l-iin- ip inn ; be bought a
i... f n.i ii I.. ' ! found litml
Jneli ! lir-- t dn-- e. She ron- -

t, i..t i ii.f ami 'ter taking ten
1. .. nin.l f will, and HO

to e- - lt on it iioii-ewi.- ;k and is weli
h. rU" fr - Free tiil lmtlls ol

rit J) -- loinv at Ymige'a Drug
ltie, Ure UiMlt-!- - .0c and .fl.

The price of the Revised Sta'utfs
ha be n reduced to 42 50 per volume.

A soiree will le given to morrow
night at Mining Exchange Hall by

Walsh & Hawke. Excellent mticic

and a gotsj time guaranteed.

Choiee En-te- rn Dried Apples and
Dried Kaspl.errir- - at Wolcolt's. 0 tf

II. W. Has!egr n has opened a

butcher shop in the building recently
oecunieil by Bob Hennessy. He kills
his beef on the ranch and brings it to
Tombstone and asks A share of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb-

stone.

FurMalr.
On account of leaving Tombstone, I

offer my lodging house and furniture

for sale at a very low price. For fur-

ther particulars apply on the premises.

Mrs. Belie Sullivan,
Allen street, near Seventh.

Wasted. V chance in a life time
for men with capital and active men
without capital to secure a very pleas
anland profitable business. Nodrones
or curiosity seeker need apply. Ad

dress with 2 cent stamp. Consolidated
Adjustable Shoe Company, Salem
Mass.
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NERVE DEVELOPMENT.
dabf'a Hod; I u nc of

Application.
Only recently kavo wo known any

thin,--; about what was going on under
thu biby's skin, write a correspondent
ot Nightingale. Only within tho last
few years has tho sclenco of padlatrlc9
arisen. Formerly tbo baby was dosed
just Uko bis older, and If bo lived well
and good; If not, the will of tho Lord bo
dono! The fact that reactions to dis-
ease and to drugs In tho young organism
vary from those of tho satno disease In
the adult bad received no recognition.
Even tho sick baby was not understood
and much less tho well one. Science
has now, however, awakened to tho fact
that tho baby Is not completely devel-
oped when It is born. Dr. ltrown calls
our attention to the fact that tho new-
born baby Is blind, and not only blind
but deaf. Wo know that tho baby is
born with aimless motions and that true
intention Is rather a lato development.
Yet the baby has very perfect little
muscles. Tho little band is complete,
every muscle is there with its glistening
tendon. Its blood vessel und nerves,
ready for use. Tho failure dos not ap-
parently He In the hand itself. It is
rather to be accounted for by the fact
that many at least of these nerves have
no continuation beyond tho spinal
cord. Hence, while they can servo
for reflex motions they lack any
complete connection with tho brain.
What now-- happens Is the shooting
down from tho part of tho brain dele-
gated for tho control of those muscles ot
a transparent tbrcad-llk- o fiber, or bun-
dles of fibers, to Join or at least to com-
municate with tbeso neres which have
terminated In the cord. Even with the
completion of the tract, however, the
line Is not open for communication. It
is still inthccondltlonof an uninsulated
telegraph wire. Impulses will bo de-
flected all along the line. This is tho
condition ot much of Jhe nervous sys-
tem of tho child at birth. It is almost,
but not quite, ready for uso. Gradually
the transparent nervo strands now be-
come white by tbo addition of a fatty
material call' nyeline, which forms a
protecting 4th when tho nerve is
steady for conduction.

It is a curious fact that this develop-
ment waits for the stimulus of need.
Not until the llsht strikes tbo retina of
the eyo do wo have a completion of the
sight mechanHm. Tho sarao Is truo of
sound, touch and muscular control. It
Is probably truo that as adults wo have
not the mechanism for actions which wo
have never tried. There is hence a truth
in the complaint "I can't do this or
that." There is also, however, truth in
in tho rejoinder "You can If you try."
With tho intention new- - tracts dovclop
or thu old mechanism becomes endowed
with new- - powers.

A little more thought given to the
management of the body might result in
it benefit. The body is a machine capa-
ble of advantageous application or the

STAGE REALISM.

A Star Mho It rlrrd U.i fur Ills Acting,
It 1'orertl t Kxpluln.

"Wo wero playing In a small town,
bai--k in the seventies," said a theatrical
man to a Denver Republican reporter,
"when our leadinc heavy man bad
rather a tough experience. All the
miners were in the theater. Well, tho
heavy mau hail been persecuting a
poor maiden through two acts. In the
third act he came to tho powerful scene
of tho play. 'At last,' he said, 'I have
you in my power, and nothing on earth
can savo you. I, who was the slave, am
now tbo master." So saylnjr, ho ad-

vanced towards his trembling victim.
" 'Mercy" she moaned.
' "Mercyf be retorted. 'You had no

mercy for mo and I will hive none for
you.'

"At t.iis moment a gruff voice was
heard from tho gallery: 'Yon blamed
varmint. III settlo with you.' There
was a crack of a pistol and a bullet
whizzed near tbo heavy man. 'Plug tho
son of a gun. boys,' continued tho voice,
and a shower of bullets saluted the stage
villain. Ho didn't stop long, but fled
from tho stage.

"In the win? he met the stage man-
ager, who was white with anger.

" 'You have broken up the scene,' be
said.

' 'Well?'
" Go hack to the sige, sir, and wait

for your exit."
"I guess net.'
" 'I tell you I won't have a man In my

company who is so easily disconcerted
(to on with thu scene, o- - yon liave the

:npany
"Ttiat was serious. To bo stranded In

that forsaken town ras calculated to
make the heavy mar appreciative.

" ! 11 go back,' ho said.
"I! tore off hi-- . '? just boforo going

on, and, ' , mgdot-n to tho footlights
with an 1 jj-.-- .l expression of coua-tcnatx- w

bo said:
"llio;aiid gentlemen (there were

ao ladies t!iT", but that didn't matter),
rith Tn.r kind permission I will resume
bo avno. ISefore doing so, however, I
rant to i--ul your attention to the fact
hat th young lady and myself are

-- :! 1 . --t '1 ' parts. In reality wo are
w ! .f f . 1 nd. I bear you no ill-- .

!! '.T jar d.splay of heroic chivalry.
I -- .ft. ! .worcr. bat you will curb your
cito:!. vntitacnts. for if you should

- --. lb" play would bo interrupted.
I Hie gentlemen will meet me

- . " b3r at MtCarty's thny will
. , it f 1 nat 3 bad fellow.'

i. --rotated this speech .nd
,. , ..-- aj resumed."

Men Wn etll
Three or four young or middle agfd

men who can speak good Spanish to

take order for nnrsery stock in Mex-

ico. Must come recommended. Ap-

ply or write lo Geo. W. McLaxe,
12 tf Camp Huachucv w T.

DEACON BURDt-TTE- .

BU Witty Talk Out a' AlrotlD Opaat
Tllneljr Toplrs.

Tapa," mid Ethel, "I do not think you ar
ftMt to Mr. Soplitouiore; I was walking witli
him hut night. His head U full of idt-a- "

"Yc, yea," said tbo profexor, and w mt on
ruading tha proof ef his lecture on "Micro-uopi- o

Thought," "w car.not rsaliw the la-tt-

littleness of the cholera bacteria, wheo
re know that 30,000.000,000 of them occupy

cpacv no Urgar than a pin's head.' Ye, yes
1 you say, h Las a great many Ideas, but

they are1 goea on reading proof.
ve'kh fashed tux volunteer at a'.

'I am weary of this humdrum life," said
lalliopus "Why, what are jou doing!"
'Tuning hurdy gurdiea." "Shake; I am
writing speeches on tariff reduction."

CT FARE YE WELL, AVLO TUUSTLE BE3l
Young Mr. Saw bone, tlrst vear In metlical

rollege; sees an editorial beaded "The Dan
ger of A path" "Toe incomprehensible Ig
norance of thexs editors!" he exclaims grand-It- ;

"they wnU about things of irbich they
iuow absolutely nothing. Xow, you take
apathy iu time and there isn't a dangeroiu
feotur In it: the veriest quack ran handle
h." hits on bis bat and gov out to look af-
ter a case of incipient inertia.

Y aJBLI.NS XIOHT I DIM. KES.
Law er Tluldozer Do jou know Anything

about Oeorgo Thorpe I Stupid Witness Yen,
fir. Lawyer B. Ah, you do! Do yoa know
any good about him I Witness No, sir.
"Oh, you don'tl Well, then, do you know
anything bad about himP Witness No,
sir. "Then, for mercy' sake, what do you
know about himP "(know ba died twenty
years bofore 1 1 rev heard of btm."

BTJ O. I1AE A' 8TAEX.
A Botou tr.oker lost a wallet containing

f !5,0u0 ou the street acd a newsboy found it
and brought it to tb owner. The man
struggled with a ternble temptation to be
meat and sordid for a moment, and then,
forgetting self and casting to th wind his
greed of gain as he trampled the temptation
under his feet, gave the honest boy permis-
sion to go ou the Common and play every
day. "We can trust jou," sobbed the grate-
ful man; "we know that you will Veep o3 the
giasi." Oh. how often this opportunity tc
make others happy by a kind word, a gentl
tmllo or some little act of kindness knocks a
cur doors and we heed it not, until it U Ux
Ule. Ob, that more people were like tht
Boston man. (P. S-- They are.)

"WIIEN HAUE TE XsXEI"
Where, oh, where has the young man gon

who graduation clothes put on. some time
along the la---t of May, and owned the n boll
wldo world for n dayf And where is the
svre.t girl graduate, wlio rhantl an essay
dread with fate and started out with a gig-flin- g

frown to turn Ibis old world upside
donnl AndwhetoU lat year's candidate,
who had thing fixed fcr this jeai's slatel
Who carried around, m jou'd belere, a
coupls of counties in his slreret And where
U the scribe with a Tau!tln"g will who tried a
long Mt want to fill, and courted shekels ami
renown with a minion Iper in a bourgeois
totviit The lad has divided the world up fair,
and holds but his own eight billionth share;
the sweet girl grad. is a grand surprise, and
conquers the world with well mails pie; to
can li.late with tbe deathless "gall" is fixinz
hiune!f for another fall; while the journalist

ith the haughty crest ba gone the way ot
last J ear1 uet. So J ear by year and tUy
lay the world runs on in the ume old way;
tbe balloon that is bigge-- t round about is th
dabt'iest rag wlien the gn is out.

IT If IIS AX USCO' LEEWAT.
Thfr is one thing Ignatius O'Donnelly

might have done sery easily, if he had
thought of it he might do it vct prove thai
Harriet lieecberStowedidn'lwnUthe-Unc- b

Tom's Cab.n" that is presented on the :as
ten times a week all through ttnd U'tneeii tl:i
season. He coulj And plenty ft. cipher, U
Jje cast; the two Topseys, the lao .Mark.-- ,

the two donkeys, and t!e latest company un
noacces two Uncle Toms tbeso, with th
(cur meat hounds, wonld give an iiigt-nio-

aiaii cipher1 enough to prove an thing.
AX bWAT WI' DREAD

"Is therenny lneQtin mouopoliesp asked
the teacher. "TLere iVnmwered the smart
bad boy. "And what is itl" "Owi.ingan III

lerest in one." lie was kept in two hours.
HEAL A5D IMITATIO.f BABIES.

A Boston woman conies out in print to d
sounco "fiat lingual dull wadi, popalarlj
known a baby talk." On, well, thui's to be
expectedin Uennville, where Joseph Cook is
regarded as a model child's nurse sr-- d

primary teacher. IVe believe,
firmly believe, tbot a baby who! which!
that! is born with eye glasses and a theory
should be called n babe at birth and

as sir or mail un.
Out uion your machine made Kibe! I

knew one long ago. His name was II?ni!tron
Ingrohnm Stillweatber, audhUareiitscaIIed
him that when he wa in his cradle. He was
bat 5 years old when first I met him, down
by the Illinois river. He wild to me: "Kiru
me, sir, but could you kindly enlighten inn at
to tl character of this strange l.toking craft
toward liicb our strr are tending and, also.
Can you tell me to w Lorn doe it belongp 1

clutched the little monster by the reck and
tM u!. under the dredge boat for an hour.
I expected .1 sceiio with his mother, but sIm

only said that "Henderson was very foi
4dvauced: hit Uncle Dennisou did notdrowi
until be was J9." They didn't bury I lender
ton. They pressed him between tbe pages ot
A Colto ' Atlas, and he flattened chX ad
dried Juit like a fern. Thai's what becomes
cf that sort of children. I am glad I
drowned him. I loking around for more
like him. People who wean their infants on
dictionaries will do well to keep theui under
glass until I loss uy tomahawk. WnghJ
Brook!) n Etgle.

Pictorial Shakespeare,

A W'

"tU mint of IU tkata abaU teach m
wsV" JCiax akav

WV 'aPBassal

Bal 5lssr VlsfsfsWssBsfr

itfffflK

.WWtKl

WHY DO YOU COUGH?:
Do you know that a little cough U a dangerous a

tiling 1 Are you aware that It of ten fastens on the y
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? I'eojile suffering from Asthma,
Bronclutis, Pneumonia and Consumption will alla
tell you that a
"iTCTiDTcn witu k nm n -

r--t II Winillsalf IIIIIIH WVisVl
- AXU JUU UUUIU lJ UUit-tl- It I V.U11 Mill inutf"
b with so Beriotu a matter ? Are you & war o i!rt

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY:
' for CougKs, Colds and Consumption is beyond que&tion t!ie frreatest of all

Modem Remedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in"
laday. It will prevent Croup, reliete Asthma and cure Consumption if taken"
! in time. " You can't afford to bo without it." A 5 cent bottle may tare you 5
! ?IOO ia Doctor's bills may save your life ! Ask your druggUt for ft, or write 3
' to W. II. Hooker & Co., "0 West Broadway, New York, tor book. ti
l.s.ai.m.B.'B ataUavMiaUauat mu. ' a ica.B-a.ciara.- ts

For Sah- - by .1 YONO K,

"iiiii iu Skule.
Next Friday evening the Inlies'

Aid Society of the McthndUt church
will give nil cn! rtniiiment entitled the
"I'ho DeestricU. Skule of Filly Yea re

Ao."
Skule will "take in" at 8 p. in. in

Scliieileliu Hull- - 'I lie iiKiriiinj; torsion
till ic deoltd to Miuie, classes

in A. IS. C. und I'rimer, Heading, Spell
iiig, (jeogmphy and Grammar.

Ileing the "last 1j", the afternoon
will be enlivened by Declamations
Sung?, and ieayp, vi-i- ts from the
School Committee ami other?.

Mehitable Sykes, Patience I'eterkin
Snlvation Bradford, John P. St. John.
Jerueha Cooper, Ichnliod Peabody,
Bill McKinley and Deliverance Ilig-t'i- ns

will read compo.-ition- s. Teniper-nnc- e

Hartshorn, Sully Lucindv-Jopson- ,

Mike O'Flynn,0badili JertdH'ilkins,
Ixivo Sparks, Honeysuckle and her
twin eisters Hannah Maria and Soin-ai- ita

Diana vvill epeak piece?.
Admi.eiou 7oc. Children 2."c. Tick-

ets on sale at Yatlk's.

Iliiiicliiicu IIKm.
Illtsbuci Jcntiml

The Huachuc.t Baseball Club u
organizing.

Mnjor KafitTly is in lommand of
the post during the s of Col.
Gordon.

Captain Began is editing the. Senti
nel while Chaplain Scott has leave of
absence to go hunting.

Mr. Constable will soon complete
the four adobe kitchens to the otlicers
quarters.

A building in the rear of the long
barracks occupied by companies "B"
iitid 'D" was burned to the ground on
Monday night.

It is reported that Headquartcis
and one company of the 10th infantry
ate to lie stationed at Fort atanton,
New Mexico.

We arc a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuy lamp-chimne- by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and j

"pearl glass do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass.

As likely as notour dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys
the brittlest ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it?"

Pittsburg'.

iicri:i. akki vai.n.
curium:.

Jno Call, Jas Haldridgc, San Fran-
cisco.

FAX JOPE.
Wm Ilogan, Los Angeles.
Jas F Ells, Chicago.
It A Allen, Los Angeles.

Fruit Tr.The finest trees ever nflered for eale.
vlost all bearing trees, three years old,
dl kinds. Al.o Unibrella, Chinee
'diilleiry and Sweet Locust. To llow--t

lovers who make up a club I will
fell my roses by the
nc hundred at $1 apkee, and give

you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs ar.fl Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sal at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb
stone, Arizona, by

William ntuccH.

mtA't'jr.

To llie Public i

I hue and Isl-o-ju nttl
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
BISIJKU A. T.

ILL PEKSONS VISITING THE
" Cojiper Cump can lind a quiet,
clean and pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Mi8 Minnie I)ai has become in-

terested with me in the house and

Evervihing Good to Eat

And plenty of it will be the feature of
the new place. Kespectfully,

Dim. MRS. JAS. HART.

The cporting men of Phenix con-

tributed ft 13.50 to the tlood stitlerers
last Sunday.

Momti.n iotice.

Notice is hereby given that there
has been ecized at Foru Huachuc
Ariz ma. for a violation of the custom
laws, the following articles: 1 hore,
1 saddle, 1 bridle, I pair of saddlebags,
1 bflt, 1 knife, 1 lille, (!1 call ridges,
2 bottled iiiCiC.il. 1 saddle blanket,
which will be sold in front of the
Ctietom House on Saturday, February
28th ISill at 10 o'clock a. m. Any
person claiming any of the eaid
property must appear within the time
allowed by law und tile ibeir claim
with the deputy collector.

A. L Grow,
Deputy Collector.

NOTICE.
All persont knowing themselves

to me are rinuested to tcltle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I
wi.--li to close my books. All persons
to whom I am indented will plea-- o

present their bills at once for tcttle-me- nt.

M. McGl'ibk.
Tombstone, Jt.n

Choice branas of bntter and cbeoie
at Hoefler's the pioneer grocer, oa Fro
tnnnt aud Fifth atreM n2

Hats to'd below-- cost at Eucher
Greb' furnslure store. 1 --0 lm

Wnlll'll.
A girl to do guier.il housework and

coo, ing. Good A ges to tho, "right
person. vVtuiud in e. For fur- -

ther particulars apply at this oflice.ij
febll'lwr

Furni-he- d rooms to rent at Mm.
Eccleston'it, corner of Fourth and
Hruce streets, piiet neighborhood and
pleasant tiirrotiudings: By the davyj-o--

vu.L' np mnnlTi,......, nl rn lannatil A r t a T f WtT
,V(,FV v., .. . .... , ....... , . ...a..., n

Teacliers'Examinations

The regular quarter' ex-

aminations for teachers' certi-

ficates will be held at my
oflice in Tombstone, begin-

ning on MONDAY, March

2d, 1891, at 9 o'clock a. m.

and continuing two days.

F. N. WOLCOTT,

County Superintendent.
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